
, ... 0'" ~ i Dee1z1on No •. ___ ~_,_1-..;;{_· ..L;;.._ 

) 
In the MAtter of the .A.:p:plic~t1on of ) 
E."t1.::."'Tn'GTOn BEACE WATSR CO~.t~7 to!' ). A:9:p11cat1on No. l48S2. 
De=miss1on to exch~ge real est~te. ) 

---------------}. 
BY 1~' CO~1~SS!ON: 

ORDER 
---~--

Sunt1ngton Beach Water Com:p~) a corporation, havine 

made a~~11cat1on to the R~ilroad Commission tor cuthority to 

. trc.nster certain :property s i tua ted ill the City or :aunt 1n.gton 

Beac~, Orange Co~ty, Calitern1~, and it cl':Pearing th~t this . 
is net ~ ~tter L~ which a :public hearing is necessary ~d thet 

the a"utAcri ty sh01:1l.cl be' s::o.nted.> 

IT IS liEF.E:SY OEDE...-o.ED t~ t Run tington Beach Via te::- Com-
• • "'. ..Ijo .. 

~~y, a cerporation, be ~d it is hereby ~uthor1zed to tran~ter 

to. Eunt1ngton Beach Com~e..ny, a eorlOorat1on, that ecrtc.in pe...

cel or l$.nd. 0,1 t'U:Z~ted in the Northweot Q:uartel" or the Nor.rth~-st 

Q:u,arter or Soct11~n 14, ~ow:lshi:p 6 South> P..anee 11 West,) 
. ,. 

S.E.B.&.M., and ::.ore :pc:ticule.rly d.c.:;cr1bed a~,. tollowz:, 

EEGn.~~G :::.t the po,int of intersection or the 
~roduced Westerly 11ne or Alab~ Av~nue with 
the Southorly line or ~tlunta Street~ running 
thenoe South 140 teet to a :po·1nt, thence ~e.:;t 
2l t(!ct to e. :po1:l.t, thence North l40 teet ,to 

r~ the Southc::-ly line ot Atlanta Street, thence 
Zest along the SOutherly line of ~tl~ta. Streot 
2l teot to the :Do1:c.t or "oee;iIlning, 

in consideration tor the conveyance to said Eunt1ngton Be~ch 

Water COtlpany 'by the said Ru:c.t1ngton Beach Coml'o.ny 01' the 

tee title to Lot 2 and the Easterly'Halt or Lot 4 or Trc.ct 
- .. 

77 or the C1tyo.t :s:u::.tl:o.eton Beach, Ca11tern1a) cos the:::ame is 
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I 

de31gn.e.ted e.nd. deliJlee.ted on 0. certain mo.l' recorded in :So ok 10, 

:?e.ge 20, Miscellaneous Mal'S, Records ot Orange COu::lty, s.ubject 

to the :oeservat1ons rm.d!or restrictions mo:oe jlc.:rt1cularly' set 
I 

out in the o.:9plico.tj~on herein, which are hereby referred to c.nd 

~de ~ ~art or this order. 

IT IS EEBEJ3Y 'Ftl'RTHER OBDEJ?l:D that the o.uthor1 ty herein 
. .. 

granted shall be subject to the tollowing te~ and conditions: 

l. The authority herein granted chall ~~ply 
only to such t:-o.nsf'er as sho.ll have been 
made 0:.0. or 'be1"ore the th1~tY'-tirst dey oor 
Decem'b·er,. 1928. 

2. A certified co:91 or the ~1nal 1nst~ent 
ot con'O"cyance shall be filed with this 
Commis:sion by H'Wltingto:c. Beo.ch Water Com
l'allY, a corporatioll, within thirty (30) 
days o:~ its' execution. . 

3.. The consideration ror the transter ot the 
o.bove !)ro,erty sllo.ll ~t be urged. betore 
this Commission or any ~u'b11C body as ~ 
finding of v:3.l.ue tor ra te-t'1x1ng or c:ny 
purposel other ·thc.n o.uthor1zed. heroin. 

The ~utho:o1ty here1n eranted sh~ll become eftective o~ 
. . 

the ~te hereo!'_ 

D~ted at S~n FranCiSCO, C~iro~1a, this ,Z~ .. , do.y 
, 

ot _____ ~~~·~"~d~~· ->' 1928. 

~~~1SS10ners ' 
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